Spear samples were collected from 40 asparagus (Asparagus officinalis) fields in California and individually on C. quinoa. from 100 female and 100 male asparagus plants in the U.C. 157 Foundation Seed block at Davis. Two spears from each of 100 male and Fern and spear samples were collected from parent plants of the asparagus hybrids U.C. 157 and 100 female plants selected at random in Ida-Lea. Sap from samples giving positive reactions after mechanical transmission to the U.C. 157 Foundation Seed block at Chenopodium quinoa was tested for asparagus virus I (AV I) with immunosorbent electron Davis were collected in spring 1983. After microscopy or for asparagus virus II (AV II) or tobacco streak virus (TSV) in Ouchterlony storage at -18 C, these were indexed double-diffusion plates. Both AV I and II were found throughout California and in the U.C. 157 separately on C. quinoa. During spring Foundation Seed block. TSV was not found. AV II was seed-transmitted in U.C. 157 and Mary 1984, two spears were collected from each Washington. Both male and female parents of U.C. 157 and Ida-Lea were infected with AV II, but plant surrounding plants in the U.C. 157 tissue-cultured plants derived from them were free of the virus. A stock of parent plants of Ida-Lea Foundation Seed block that had been free of AV I, AV II, and TSV has been established.
found to be infected with AV II in 1983. of inoculum. was either placed in wells in Ouchterlony and tobacco streak virus (TSV), a plates or indexed on C. quinoa after member of the ilarvirus group with an MATERIALS AND METHODS trituration in DIECA + cysteine. isometric particle 28 nm in diameter (10) Field survey. Spear samples (75-150 Shoots from tissue-cultured plantlets that is transmitted by thrips and in seed mm long) were collected during the 1983 were removed and transferred to new (16). AV I was subsequently reported in harvest season from 40 production fields media in the tissue-culture laboratory. asparagus in New Jersey (3) and AV II throughout California, representing a total The remaining plantlet bases were placed was found in asparagus in Michigan (12).
area of 724 ha. In each field, two spears on fresh media before being sent by airWhen either AV I or AV II was present were collected from each of 10 plants freight to this laboratory. The bases were in cloned pistillate asparagus plants, selected at random. The samples were allowed to grow for 2 wk at 21 C and 18-hr there was a slight reduction in vigor, but stored separately at -18 C until indexed photoperiod before being triturated in when both viruses were present in the individually on Chenopodium quinoa.
DIECA + cysteine and indexed on C. tissue-cultured plantlets derived from the result of spread of AV II from a few Davis Veg. Crops Ser. 218. these had AV 1, AV II, or TSV. None of infected plants to previously healthy 2. Cupertino, F. P., Grogan, R. G., Petersen, L. J., from which explants for tissue culture an adapted machete for the female plants
